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JURY INVESTIGATES 
DEATH OF GEORGE KENT

HEAVY DAMAGES FOR 
AN INJURED ENGINEER

Plaintiff in Logging Suit Gets 
Verdict for Twenty-Five 

Hundred Dollars

Persistent Rumors of Impend
ing Change Has No Foun- 

1 dation in Fact

Accident Was Caused By Ex
plosion of Old Whaling 

Bomb "TEE FASHION OBNXHB"
“THE FASHION CBNTBB”

(From Saturday's Daily) (From Saturday's Dally) (From Friday's Daily)
The plaintiff yesterday was awarded There ,B no truth ln the rumor that That George Kent came to his death 

a verdict of $2,500 in the case jury ! the government is contemplating lift- on Wednesday from the effects of
Woodruff vs Vipond. aft er trve Ju r the reserve now existing on any:" wounds caused by the explosion of
had been out for nearly three nours^ Qf ^ unaljenated tlmber llmita in , a whaling bomb was the verdict ren- 
The case, which has been stuboorniy nrovlnce A nersLstent rumor to ! dered yesterday afternoon by the jury
contested in the courts fbbce hirvw this effect has been in circulation for ! empannelled for the inquest The hear-
four days before Mr. Justice lrvmg , ircles wbich are 1 ing of the evidence took but a shortand a ^™0?njUayioggi8ngn=ampWwCas frequency weü Inftmed. In this time and the verdict was quickly ar-
îL^for damages‘o^^counT^f an case, however, a mistake has been I rived at.
accident received by him during log- ; made. stated yesterday that I late Mr.
King operations. tv,» no Intention of' Ploeton had shattered the left knee
8 Contradictory accounts of the ac- the government ^^lations regarding nap, a piece of metal having lodged
cident were given, but Woodruffs ac- j changing the regulations regar g |n the knee jolnt The muacies of the
count, which was accepted by the timber in the way Indicated, and that . had beJen £orn and piecea 0f 
inrv as shown by their verdict, was the matter had not been considered y m|ta[ were burled ln the tlesh. De-

tne executive. ceased had lived about twenty hours
from the time he was injured. Death 
was due to shock following the ex
plosion. The pieces of metal found 
in the wounds were portions of the 
stove which had been shattered by the 
force of the explosion.
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while cleaning up a chute pre

paratory to moving, the hooktender 
instructed him to move a fender log 
_ few feet to where lt would be 
floated off by high water. While do
ing this, and watching the hooktender, 
who was giving him the necessary 
«tenais, he was suddenly struck frpm 
behind and swept oft his feet on to 
the machinery. The result was that 
Ms ankle was very badly broken, his 
clothes torn and he was otherwise 
hurt. While unable to say for cer
tain what struck him he believed lt 
to be a hemlock log, some 12 feet 
long by 6 inches thick which was ly
ing near him directly after the ac- 

It was not there before, and 
was that It had been ly-

that
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Arthur Kent, manager of the Pa
cific Transfer company, and brother 
of the deceased, stated that at the 
time of the explosion he was absent 
from the office. He had seeji the 
whaling bomb lying about the lot to 
the rear of the company’s premises. 
There had been four of them. One 
had been brought in and was in his 
office.
bombs were explosive, 
some of the company's employees had 
thrown them about not knowing that 
they were dangerous.

Charles Stratton, an employee of 
told of having left the’

Steward and Purser of the 
Steamer Georgia Had Try

ing Experience

ofY17E HAVE NEVER exhibited more elaborate or more beautiful models. Exquisite embroidery, the 
W valencienne, cluny and baby Irish laces, panelled and pointed in very latest styles. You will certainly 

enhance your reputation for smart dressing by purchasing your faster bluse-wear at Campbell s—You cannot better the best.
save

cident. 
the theory 
ing unnoticed in the chute, and had 
lumped out of the chute by the 
pressure of the fender log as a cherry 
pip is shot out from between the 
finger and thumb. It was claimed 
also that it was the business of the 

in charge of the gang to see that
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He had had no idea that the 
Children and(From Friday’s Daily)

Clinging to an upturned boat with
!^,rrkSgr r̂pdl,ogoaeane0dUndChTea(ltinsgte^rd

W. Symonds and A. Pasada, the
Mexican purser of the Bteamer the company,
together with the local Mexican <cua deceased in the office a minute or 
toms officer and six Mexican boat- tWQ before the explosion. Stratton 
men, had a trying experience m tne wag gtanding at the entrance to the j 
roadstead at Mazatlan wnen la-nai g 8tabje wben the explosion took place, 
from the Canadian-Mexican imer ai He wa8 knocked down. Rushing into 
the southern port on March 14. lney the office he foUnd Mr. Kent lying
clung to the capsized boat for nea y underneath the window,
an hour, waiting for rescue, wnl was fujj Qf yellow smoke.
the fins splashing above the water as Had Found Box ..... ~ . __________________
îïieirtofror h°Vered ab°Ut ° Arthur Tubb, caretaker of the board 1|,.„nTrD (IC U/ADIfQ’ he was there but tbut mild weather CTRANfiF SIliriRF Isf dL^Vtoe” war"there*1

Sneakirur of the experience yester- of trade building stated that about M|[U|\|r|f ||r W|||\|\h had set in and he thought that by now tj | RAIrUIL uUIuIUL nothin* quite like it. We quote fromas?»- = "on tour of inspection “ ' of society woman ;5E",F3èl>r. s

Sx^W^XiîVïïS Mr. Taylor Visits Revelstoke, Mrs. Pierre Lon lard. Jr, Takes ».

Ï'I'SÆI « »» K„%.TJ,r.l„Kvr:"V,„S “ New Westminster and Van- "fc.’SSJVZ. Her L ® Mî™ g & «2S. J»™,™» »., ™-

of the sharks. Fir «hrmtpd Thev til some time later that he found that PDIIVAf HnnstniOtlOn cribed as a half-tight coat sleeve is Ifl UainrQOrn sued after Premier Asquith closed his
Ww'hJter îhinC! what those tin!" one oTthe Tombs contained an ex- C0UVer VOnSirUCUOII nQw ^ ,n a , girl'a garments. _______ ,navy apeech as the most thrlliing jn-
knew better t their shouts plosive. He stood lt in a corner and ------------- and, as a rule, her sleeves are as fully cident of their experience. The bold-

”=h=rk" to make me realize the he threw three of them Into the bay. , trimmed and ln much the same way as Washington, March 26.—Weary of est drew his breath for a time as the
aFTwnraTK The 'others were left lying about in (From Friday s Dally) ber mother's. I bave seen a pretty tl)e whirl of society, and face to dread significance ot the ministerial

»wl' left the Georgia to go ashore the vacant lot where they were evi- Hon, Thos. Taylor, minister of caabmere model for a girl of ten (acg ag 8he believed, with years of revelation first broke upon the mem-
tL„ steamer was anchored as dently found by children. The Grant works, returned yesterday from a visit yearSi the sleeves of which were made physlcal suffering, Mrs Pierre Lorll- bers. It was the sudden awakening of

nenei in the ooen roadstead about two Powder company's premises used to to Revelstoke, New Westminster and wlth horizontal pin tucks throughout ,ard Jr aged 49 wlfe ot the tobacco , the hare to the tact that the despised
miles off the city. There is a gap open on to the back of the Pacific Vancouver. . their length. Also, another (but this maynate' committed suicide by as- tortoise was forging ahead at a rate
S several hundred yards with a big Transfer company s premises and the As the nead of the great spending wag {or party wear) wltb lengthwise phyxlatlon at i,er home near the which would land him first at the 
rock on which is the lighthouse at bombs may have come from there. department of the administration M. ahlrrjngS. Neither seemed overtrim- (aahlonabIe dintrict in this city today, naval winning post.
one side and when there is no sea a At the conclusion of the evidence iaylor has made up als mind to make med Many Qf the new sleeves for „ tragic death has shocked the first "It was a memorable scene, more
strong current runs there. These was the jury returned the above verdict tümaelf personally familiar with the „dreaa_up" occasions are three- . , circles of tbe capital as nothing dramatic than any spoken words, an 
a Strong sto running when we set off, The police authorities have taken worlta that are Oelng earned on in- quarter length. For ordinary school or »°cla c^clea of the capital as nom g  ̂ |ntQ wh,ch fe„ the lpl.
mvseKgthe purser, the Mexican eus- charge of the gun and two bombs atead of being wholly dependent on play frock3 they are wriat length. tonight the members of the Lorll- port ot the German challenge.
. m0 Lficer and his crew, five men which were found and an effort will the reports ot subordinates, to an ex- amall turned-back cuffs or flat, plain, , ,r, bflR not been a canard but a gen-

liisi
swell_ filling the The jury was composed of William he feeto be win be in a better position The little Dutch collars in Pjftge» suicide, members of the family declai’e j reducible minimum, the formula of
uLot ^^ thls seemed1 to make the Lenfesty (foreman), Henry B. Young, t0 enaure that the public money is with or without embroidery or trilled that Mra . Lorlllard died of heart fall- two ship* for Germany s one But
SâîLm^loL their heads Anyhow, George Barber, H. Thomas, W. J. being spent to the best advantage and edge, is usually worn by well-grown ure Her death waB made more in 1912 the Germans^will have 17 bat-

fronted rowing, and a moment Bittancourt and L. S. Baton. alsogto what extent further expend!- girls, and the ^fancy tor parting^ tiie dramatlc by occurring only a „ tew tieehlps^ of the Dreadnought^class, and
-i , ^ ^ Knot *nr-n#xii nvpr It rolled ■ tures which ma.y from time to time hair on one side and tying it with a hours after Mr and Mrs. Lorlllard England, Instead of having 34, will
over and over, scattering us In the DEATH OF NONAGENARIAN be suggested, will be warranted. large ribbon ^o^be had been S116818 of Mrs- Townjsend on have only-, .22.‘ T,hls ïhAad^inwarm water UuH _________ Mr Taylor reached Revelstoke last on the opposite side continues to be Masaschussette avenue at a dinner Germans ' admittedly are ahead In

I™loundered about—what I did I w . Saturday morning, ■ leaving again on most popular tor girls from seven to n )n hQnor Qf paget, In mountings and gun mountings domln-
don't know—I can't swim—and soon Late Thomas Wood Was Over Ninety Sunday night During this time he twelve years old. fact- it la believed that as soon as ate speed of construction. Germany

Vancouver Cases Only to Be Heard round myself clinging to the upturned Years Old inspected the work at the new bridge gllk llnen, and lingerie aprons are Mra Lorliiard arrived at her home, ca" build as fast as the British. The
Before the Easter Vacation boat with the rest ot the crew. The -------------• for which the contract Was let during now regularly worn by school girls, ehortly after midnight this morning, tortoise Is overtaking the hare with

------------- customs officer, a big man, was (From Sunday’s Daily) the last session to Meesrs. Gillette gome of them are very elaborate little 8be began to prepare for her bath. At
iFrom Saturday’s Daily) astride the keel, crossing himself and dearh of Mr. Thomas Wood, at Macdonald, of Neison. He found that garmenta. The “slip-over’’ takes the ab0ut 3:30 this morning the butler in

As there will be but two working murmuring prayers to the saints. ^ve^ Idvled age of 91 years, j the work was place f aller girls o, the more the LoHUanl residence detected an
days between the convening of the “I was watch W ‘ him muttering tQok place yesterday morning at the the ^ tors however were ornamental aprons. These^ are In jer- odor of gas permeating the rooms,
full court at Vancouver and the open- “gancta Maria—Sanctus Joseph, xetc., | family residence. No. 1128 Caledonia nr^tL eroîmd doin* nrellminary kin form‘ eltWith little difficulty the origin of the
Ing of the Easter vacation, the chief and soon noticed a schooner quite a, , avenue Tbe deceased, who had for ^52^ °“11î5eîJ «ettAna o^itPstone etc square-necked Empire ^orms, with fumeg waa traced to Mrs. Lorilleu-d’s
Justice has decided that only cases ln distance away riding to an anchor. eome years been living a retired life, aa t^. fce ta out which should full baggy sleeves that are banded apartmeBta opening the door of the
which Vancouver counsel are engaged I expected they would see our ex- born ln London, England, and was , w the wôrk of driving at the wrlat- ^ m08t' bathroom, Just oft her suite, the but-

tremlty and send boats B»t they I ™ "neer ln the very strict sense ot "^"tnTroZroctlon generally w"h are trimmed with cross-stitch 01r with ,er wa, horrified to behold the body 
didn't. Then I saw the shark's ; the word, having arrived in thte city Elle8.lahed forward as fast |a pLsIble. waab | cotton braids, and French ging- Q{ ^ woma„ atretched lifeless on
that chilled me „ 1?" t !ln the halcyon gold-seeking days ot b TPh“ , traffic bridge which has ham la usually Preterred tor 1 ' the floor. Her face was turned to the
the schooner people hadn t got a boat , ^ year 1862 where he has.ever since aw^ted by the people of -------------------- mat on the floor.
reu, a rots ythh0eWneonre ashore of our and continuo"s!y re8l,dS' m 6 ,Walnat Revelstoke and crosses the river about TRIED RECIPES The alarm given by the butler
which told bî0P-mp off from the 1 one time ln ctlarge of the Marine hos- 250 ds below the railway bridge. IllCU brought Mr. Lorlllard from his apart-

"îtA-vo "în the city It was Plta1' and was’ more?ver’ f?r vrorortî Its completion will open up a very ------ ments across the hall. Together they
from throe tmartersh to an hour be- I.years an active member of Victoria rjch sectlon which at present lacks Fruit Pudding carried the lifeless body to Mra-Loril-

™ and T eagerly fLodge No. 1 I. O.O. F. __adequate communication. There are t nd „ half cups of flour lard’s room, panic-stricken, the ser-
watched those fins ’flapping above! He 'a dro I, o (W't h e' ' Albion large areaa ot very rlch a87lcu,tura' and^iix^lth them a teaspoonful of vant was despatched for a doctor, while
toe water while I heard the Mexicans , daughte^^Mro land' deluding some of the best fruit "^amhalfa teaspoonful ot salt and as Mr. Lorlllard attempted to revive his
shouting to the coming boat, telling ; Bron‘Works.and yot victoria 'xVerti lands ot the provlnce' rlght up 1 much cinnamon and nutmeg mixed, wife by means of artificial respiration,

rowers to hurry. The funeroi wlll take place upon Tues- Malakwa. Into this nib a cupful of finely chopped Dr M. F. Cuthbert, toe family phy-
"Then the coxswain stood up on ; Inemoon next, leaving the fam- New Westminster Bndge suet and a cup of chopped raisins; sklan was summoned and arrived

toe upturned keel, waving and shout- ü resjdence at 2.30 o’clock, and ar- On Monday Mr. Taylor inspected atlr all well and pour ln a cup of milk about the same time that Dr. H. B.
ing As he did, I saw the rescuers iV .rt ahortiy afterwards at St. Barn- the bridge at New Westminster where mlxed with a cup of molasses. But- Beale was admitted to the place,
close at hand, and a moment later abas church where the service will be an interlocking system is being put ill, ter a pudding mold and put the whole Both resorted to every scientific

hauled into the rescuing : conducted by the rector, the Rev. E. : rendered necessary by the tact that tn; steam three hours and serve with method within their power to restore
r Miller * the B. C. Electric Co. wishes to make • foamy sauce. life, but after an hour's effort gave

' ! use of it The trains of two railway I what is left of this pudding may be up ln despair. Shortly afterwards J.
Nationalism in Music companies also traverse it. so a sys- sliced, rolled in powdered sugar and Ramsey Vevitt, the coroner, was

T " f fln Interesting arti- tun whereby the engineer can be au- fried for a second meal. When thie nôtlfledi He visited the Lonll&rd
In toe COd^f® m Musfc^ in tomatically informed whether or no pudding Is intended for a rather elab- home and after an investigation or-

C*ei UhPhn roitf. forward a strong nlea the bridge is clear for crossing has orate dinner and it is quite good en- dered Deputy Coroner Glazenbrook to
ro^î national sohR to the work of the become advisable The whole struc- ough for one-try adding a cupful of rform an autopay, upon toe comple-
for a national spirit m^tne work_ot roe cleaned and repairt- chopped nuts with the raisins, or a " . .. b i. L, la8uefl per„
American composers, Reginald de Ko- «rej» ^ trat1®c bridge „ t0 be re- cupPPf chopped figs; or omit the nfis- «°" of which Dr Nevitt issued a cer
ven makes a curious point in the fol- -c Mr Tayior, while in New | lna and put in the figs and nuts to- J", 5 Jfs
lowing paragraph: Tt is a curious ^°stminater ais0 looked into toe af- gether; that makes a delicious combi- T
fact that no great national mus c has iand registry, tenders nation. escaping from one or more jets In the

- been written among a people liv- lairs « tPe n tion o£ 8 whlch have . . . bathroom when the body was dls-
tog under a republican form of gov- l“r tpe con Ru81ian Soup covered. “The condition of the lungs

. . I enraient the Swiss are, perhaps, the been cal ed . fh„ _ . _n indicated death by gas poisoning."
W. A. Ward, of the General Agency oldest example of a people living per- On Tuesday, accompanied by Cut fine a large onion a. d Extreme reticence Is being manifest-

company of Vancouver, was in the manently under that regime, and there H°n- Dr- Young the superintendent of bqual amount of chopped cabbage, fry ed the Loriliard family. Only a
city yesterday making arrangements h neVer been a Swiss composer of toe asylum and I?88vlalted ' b£th lna b “3™ “when toe vegetables few of toe most intimate friends have
with regard to stevedoring and pilot- , £ moderate ability. Manson, the minister of works visited chopped parsley. When the vegetables admitted to toe home since the

in connection with the loading a“Y note ot ot even moaera e y alte of the new provincial asylum I are tender add a tablespoonful of flour been admitted to toe home since toe
2SS p8pJ=Tdo, ^ ïo=s =

EriièoLs^^d-Œg ^ ^™

the wes^co^^for^ml'nT years aTwo ! cLnsidrr1 D^mocrocTper^e tois dfre^tion^nd ». Conn.cticu’t Curront Bread fn as "the" m5St

the"st^^ner^Earl^of’^Douglasloaded l£!SS?J&ïtoSkneoreaLCskuegar"eMPl1xnt1n0,,,ou^ ^rlllard left a note wh.ch the
MnTfo  ̂ S baa “o ^55 K

D. H. Hallam, in the windows of his but it is^miany ® nt^e the8abead favor of the possibility of the founds- river not far from its Ying night .In the morning add one cup of j ^ no-one ^^ls" said^1 it
premises at 1309 Douglas street, Is ex- haf Zhor#» the mills are tion of a national school of music, the Fraser, a vista o ^ e aUgar, one cup of warm water, one- | a4 dressed to no one, it is said, it
hlbiting a ourlous obstacle which he °f Alberni cana.1 w^^r argo The which, in uniting the characteristics beauty was presented. srs PP - ; haj£ cup of lard or butter, one tea- p®ra‘>"al j" t8 I*a,tUre' R 1» under
picked up on the beach at Cowichan 'bba^p- ^Jdravelll on her ifext voy- of many peoples, might in time de- prtotlon was mad y wlll gbe uaed spoonful of salt, nutmeg ="-1 Mnnn- stood that lt contains no declaration
bay. At first glance It would appear atJLa™lu caU at toe aidney mllla for velop Into something broader and this year Part of which W1U bea"88d ^n, it dssired, one —
to be nothing more than the portion of ““ 1 Df s million feet of stronger, fresher, more vital and m°r® : building the first of ,tb currants. Let raise
> branch of a log which had been In a payt cargo OI spontaneous than anything toe world l buildings of which tbe institution win ^ as ordlnary bread.
the water for a long time, but on closer ! ‘umber. ----------------------- hPa hitherto seen." ! ev„e,n‘ual,yw^e be absorb4d "n the ne- ------------
Inspection lt is found to resémble In ̂  attempt ,g be,„g made, aays a It is a very nice WeaN-a pretty piece matoder wlH^ operatlQna About The eheer handkerchle£ linen ahlrt.
.we lht ahiO lUs nnf hroo1.a." n London contemporary, by some wicked of dr8a^Jbgk. ^‘parker® Paine, Foote 7 1-2 miles of dyking will be needed j ,at haa a provoking way of going
weight also it is mu n no . s onlnlo„ Welshmen to rob St David ot his leek, of Chadwick ana t_ a , .: t., . t0 protect toe government property at | ,nto holes Just below the collar band,
of some people who have examined It and to JubstRute^the ^daffodil St and so long as a composer of the merit : this point from high water. The land ,0„ before the reirt of^ the^garment ££ ,g hlghly satisfactory to be as- Toronto, March 26.—After a ftmr-
It is thought to be a petrified fish. th| proper emblem of: the ^MacDowe™ to^o mju. from^ the , .idt„ begins ‘o^ow ^Igns^of wea^ Of -urod^m Ottawa^toat tt. Dominion dWttjl

Principality. But the daffodil b< mgLke a living out of hie profession be- j On Tuesday evening with Dr. Young, darning will destroy the daintiness of actlon on ^he part of Canada ln tawa, who brought action to compel
blooms so early aa St_^®-y , ? fore the American people can be j the attorney-general and J. F. Garden, guch a shirtwaist when the mending nnectlon wlth the Royal Navy, and the Crown Life Insurance company to
outside the Stilly J8!®8» ^ severai ; Drought to recognize his genius, the i m. P. P-, Mr. Tayl®f.^sP®c,î?d,I5h must be in such a conspicuous place. strong policy wilMns adopted in pay her the $15,000 insurance on the
can be found growing wild at several j this “world-beater” music court house now being built.in Van- Qne ciever woman has hit upon the J after ^^consultation with life of her husband. Gray was found

rÆSS IfHvSS BS5SSÜmmm Mmmmcompletion. He also visited the Nor- *“**!' t la“ t a„ay for the the federal ministry may gain by with Interest from Sept 19, lash TheiX n°ehX fin,sVhaeSCOUVer’ WMCh f ^hem 0°/ fa^isLestol' opting matter. ‘ma ™8yearo | ^ioOO, but ,11 Hkely ente, .a

Mr. Taylor said that there was still neat hem or racing nmsnes tue op ^ 8uch an lntense feel- appeal
a loot ol snow In the Interior when at back or ironL «»»»
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man
the chute was free from obstructions.

With the exception of one witness, 
who said that the hemlock lçg had 
been lying near the engine for some 
time, the defense was at a loss to 
account for its presence. Nobody 
seemed to hqye seen it, although one 
of the witnesses for the defense stated 
that it might have lain unnoticed ln 
the chute. The defense urged that 
the engineer, was in charge of 
chute, and that it was up to him to 

that the chute was clear. They 
said that Woodruff had been ordered 
to roll the fender log into the chute, 
but that he had used too much steam 
with the result that it had sprung 
across the chute knocking him over.

It was also urged that the donkey 
engine was on the wrong side of the 
chute anyhow, and thus materially 
increased the risk incurred by the en
gineer.
were called on each side as to this, 
and considerable difference of opinion 
developed between the experts.

Judge Irving charged the jury at 
explaining in detail the law 

as regards negligence, contributory 
negligence and so forth. He also sub
mitted to them a list of questions to 
be answered covering the various 
points on which a verdict should be 
based. He Informed them, however, 
that they were not obliged to answer 
these questions bïj± ntight bring in a 
general vérdict apttb'fer for the plain
tiff or defend%nG £ Thfe «hey did after 
a deliberation* ld|6axigj| about three 
hours. They found for the plaintiff, 
assessing the damages at $2,500.

The case was handled for the plain
tiff by Wm. C. Moresby and R. C. 
Lowe. W. H. Langley appeared for 
Mr. Vipond.
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The room

1the

hands

Several experienced loggers

length

The
gunTHE FULL COURT

1
a vengeance.

"The elthatlpn ha» sobered all but 
a. few rancorous enemies of Admiral 
Fisher. Nothing is now heard ot 
Winston Churchill’s and Lloÿd- 
George’s opposition to an adequate 
programme."

The wildest stories are ln circula
tion ln England. It is alleged that' 
Germany Is building preadnoug!— In 
secret places, and making theh coal 
bunkers so large that an Inv " ■ ng 
force can be sent ln them aero: • the 
North Sea to toe shores ot Brit: in. , 
Notwithstanding the peaceful -j«s r- s, - 
ances of German officials, the teeUAg 
Is growing that war is imminent. T.
F O’Connor writes:

Messina with Its earthquake was 
not more disturbed than toe whole 
English world this week. The naval 
scare fills the highest and lowest sec
tion of the population, and even the 
cooks In the kitchens are debating the 
topic with the same energy of rage 
and terror as the admirals and poli
ticians.

As our Canadian exchanges come in 
they are all seen to be inspired with 
the convlctloh that, be the truth about 
Germany what lt may, lt Is the duty 
of Canada to take action Immediately 
and ln a manner that will show the 
British people and all toe rest of the 
world that toe daughter nations are 
ready to stand or fall ln defence ot 
their mother.

will be heard before vacation.
Upon toe re-convenlng of the full 

court on April 19, the ordinary course 
of business will be reverted to. 
registrar of the supreme court at Van
couver has sent out notices to this ef
fect to the various registrars through
out toe province.

The

SHEARWATER BOUND NORTH
Sloop of War Calls at San Diego For 

Coal on Way From South Am
erica to Esquimalt

Craw-H. M. S. Shearwater, Capt. 
ford, reached San Diego on Wednes
day, returning to Esquimalt from Cen
tral and South American ports. She 
coaled at Acapulco and proceeded 
thence to San Diego, where she coaled 
again and was to sail yesterday for Es
quimalt. The Algerine is also cruising 
ln southern waters and wlll probably 
arrive at Esquimalt in the near fu
ture. H. M. S. Egeria leaves the erst
while naval station today bound north 
on a hydrographic cruise.

we were 
boat.

“As we left the upturned boat the 
shark fins vanished. I shall see those 
fhas above the breaking surf in my 
memory for a long time afterward.

ALBERNI SHIPMENTS
Ward Here Making Arrange
ments For Sailing Ship

W. A.

FATALITY AT EXTENSIONMay Visit Victoria 
It is probable that the members at

tending the annual convention of the 
American Institute of Banking to be 
held at Seattle op June 21, 22 and 23 
will visit Victoria. The matter has 
been taken under consideration by the 
local banking fraternity and if satis
factory arrangements can be made 
Victoria will see the American bank
ers here. The delegates will leave St. 
Paul, Minn., on June 11 in two special 
trains via the Northern Pacific, stop
ping off at Yellowstone Park.

(From Friday’s Daily)
Fall of Coal Causes Death of Oscar 

Massat, Belgian, Working in 
Mines

age
Nanaimo, March 56.—Oscar Massat, 

a Belgian miner, was instantly killed 
in the Extension mine on Wednesday 
by a falling of coal. Deceased is sur
vived by a wife and family, 
fatal accident occurred while Massat 
was removing a pillar.

The

Not Many Passengers
Liverpool, March 26.—The Empress 

of Ireland sailed today with a very 
small number of passengers of all 
classes.

What Is It?

or butter, one tea- 

mon, If desired, one egg^haff^pound^of

frequent attacks of despondency, it is 
said. Mr. Lorlllard refuses to ack
nowledge the suicide verdict.

Whipped for Truancy 
Kingston, Ont., March 26.—Two 

schoolboys, aged 13 and 11, on orders 
of Magistrate Farell, were whipped by 
the police for truancy today.

CANADA'S DUTY Widow Gets Insurance Verdict

Leaves For Europe
Mr. G. H. Redfern is leaving Satur

day night via the C.P.R. on a trip to 
Europe on business connected with the 
firm of Redfern & Sons. He expects 
to be away about five months and will 
visit the principal cities and commer
cial centres, where he will provide for 
a newer and more beautiful Christmas 
stor,k than the firm has ever shown. 
There is no doubt their many custom
ers will benefit largely by this trip. 
Returning via .the United States he 
wlll spend some time looking Into 
the methods of the large stores In dif
ferent cities, and the information gain- 

useful in the

mm

gents a prosaic appearance,
David's plant looks quite pretty In a 
garden, and is by no means so malo
dorous as Pistol libellously asserted to 
his sorrow. It Is Incorrectly stated 
that the leek has received no recogni
tion at court since the time of George 
IT. Our present queen, when Princess 
of Wales, always wore the leek at 
court functions that fell on St. David a 
Day

Fire Damage in St. John.
St. John, N.B., March 26.—Fire to

night caused $1,000 damage in the 
drying-rooms of the Windsor Street 
mill of the Cornwall and York Cot- 

About the same

&
ton Mills company, 
time considerable loss was caused by 
fire ln the smoke house of the P. E. 
William» Pork Packing company.ed will prove very 

usiness. i%
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GOVERNMENT WILL NOT 
LIFT TIMBER RESERVE
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